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engaged in manufacturing bologna

REPORTS NO nETTER

As harvesting pnogreaaes vapori
damaged wheat continue to come Br
tween tlie falling ilown and the imperfect
filling the crop will lie light

THEY COXT1MK KUB
Over in the Seventh District aeeording

ae of the newspatrs 1 have read
everybody Breckinridge Bnt
I notice that his enemies now that they
have ailed pet some Democrat

wens and Settle to oppose him are try
ing to secure an independent candidate
made out of gid Retmhlican stnff to
consent to run in the event that Breck

ininaled Tic

CLOTHES VS RELIGKJN

Our Roman Catholic contemporary
the Republic niakes this grave charge
agaiuat Protegtantiain In the frotest- -

ant churches there is no such tin
social odinditv or toleration The imh
man rinds BO welcome anions the rich
woraliippera lie is elliowed out Me

instinctively feels that he is not arai ted
and he keeps away At the sociables

not present Beeasse be can not dress
as well as Ins rich neghbors His wife
and his daughti ly toterab
ohjects of charity The ricii and the

cratic women visit them and over-
awe

¬

them by their dress and manners It
is only in the Catholic Church thatai

id upon an equality They
worship the same God they receive the
same sacraments they are brethren in
Christ and nt of
Hiagifteai It iefor Proteatante
to aak themselves if this charge - true
ami it so whv is it true Is it some-
thing that grs 04 of t

nply from the form
of its organization T Have our clisrcbes
organized themselves around a

ard instead of a Clirvtian one
Have we the poor always with 08 Win
is it that the thicker the population be--

- in some parts at OOr itv the thin-
ner

¬

is the attendance at the Inii
Church Is it he

have
Kl Woik

Have not our social Kl

with it In New York it is
Will oi Tw ntv third street
Fifth avenue seventeen I i t

ellee It
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- that
the masses prefer to look to the legal aid

utional processes for a correction
of evils rather than exjieriuient with
fantastic innovations devised by deina

and cranks to advertise them
selves It itideiice of the

in oar institutions ami every fail-

ure 01 the mob make an inipn
foititiesand strengthens the confidence

ve in the enduring quality of the
Republic It Inset an the influence of the

and disco urates lis rant He
cannot find an audience to ii tcn to

and capacity for mischief is
ixiidingiv diminished And for
achailenod citizens are devoutly

grateful U

merit U characteristic of II
and is naifested every day in
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HOW LATE SHOULD CORN BE CUL
TIVATED

FreJ Amcricjh Aricakariat
Of twenty seven fairly proaperoas

farmers to whom the above query wa ¬

ive very nearlv the same an-
swer

¬

and these six were the most uni-
formly successful com prowcrs among
them 01 the others seven had
rule two were guided largely hv the
signs of the zidiac while the remainder
wese governed by tlie amount of other
work 01 band and various other condi-
tions

¬

The two who had made the most
monev growing this cereal managed it
so nearly alike that one would almost be
led to believe they had been reared mi
the same farm while in fact thev were
not even acqnainted with each other

These two men have ltowii coin for
thirty five aud thirty seven roans l

lively and in all that time have not fail
nal a fair crop and good sound

hi Thev regard every
ad until it proves itself to be

always j r 1 had
planting two or throe em

very rich well drained land as earlv m
the soil can be well fitted for the
and taking the lst of care of the

when large sections- of land were
with rains that s arcelv any
anted In fore June these two

men hao small tracts planted early in
May mid aokag fairly well under the
circu instances The laud was well tile
drained while okii furrows carried oil
all the water from t

whenever i rasposnUato work
- nl it was birred with cultivators

and the hills were well hoed The re- -

- en fine weather came in
IJiU shot up like Weeds and
ffip matured to bevond

pr

getting my seet patch as I call it ad
suliiciently in the fore art of the

to he safe from the earliest frost
in the latttr part I cultivate thaj pateli
Jtom the tune it k fthiated until 1 can
no lonper straddle the rows with a high
cultivator I po over it as soon after
every shower as I can pet on the ground
with a team

In cultivating our corn we aim to stir
the entire surface as often as possible
The shovels of the cultivators are set to
run only two or threy inches deep and
a team can walk along with them as easi ¬

ly and rapidU as with a buggy There
is no labor connected with the cultivat-
ing

¬

except tlie traveling 1 have taken
a held oi twenty acres of corn that owing
to a wetaprhar was planted the lth of
tunc and by a constant stirnngof the
sin- il inaii 1 crop of sixty

sound com per acre Ify
s are all rapid walkers and as

nil a sufficient height to
allow me to go ahead I run over the
field five times every two weeks until my
cultivator will no longer pass over the
stall

The corn plant is a gross feeder and it
will gather and assimilate the plant food
in the soil at an astonishing rate if the
surface is kept i a proper condition
that ia loose and nieilow As to how
late in the season or at what stage of
growth cultivaion should cease can
best be determined by Lbi itself
It should ie Inline in mind that in a dry
seasons the roots of corn go down and run

11 search of moisture I have
traced them to a depth of twelve
and that as rceated stirring of the Bar
face tends to conserve this moisture it
certainly cannot be otherwise than ben-
eficial

¬

In a wet season however the
feeding roota spread oat and run neat
the surface and literally till every foot
of soil between the rows To cut oil or
mangle these roots mustit is very evi
dent prove detrimental to the growth of
the plant Where shallow and oft-re- -

cultivation is practiced it will be
found that the soil just beneath his

p layer is filled with small
that when cultivation

s and the plants shade the ground
iTJ roota will often ascend to

within ha i faee
illy if repeated showers keep the

1 week or two per- -

ia the growth of this nop and
rvationof itsmannei

llow and often
repeated cultivation is most effective in

hi - and rapid growth and
that such cultivation is beneficial until
the ptante completely shade the ground
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hter of a
as married at Wasli

raud affair
led by tin t meml

er noted people At
Mr

imprinted
- upon her lips Mr
iii ii a member of

i am not ti ollow suit V

I Mr Iin hanan it
ia understood that 1 kiss for the nation

f pon ti ladies and gentle- -

not that I kiss for
ition no not by a jugful hut that

it is my happy irivilege to respond to
your toast on behalf of the petticoat and

contingent of the Kentucky state

ould the old time journalists with
the Noahs Ark brand blown in revisit
these glimp es t the moou and
woman speaking out here in meeting
they would probably be shocked into

rice bat you have asked ore to
make an address and I am not going to
place nivself on record as the only woman
who refused an invitation to get up and
talk

A woman is the nightmare of a a
paper office When it is officially an ¬

nounced that such a visitation is in pros-
pect

¬

the religious nlilni saaaai horribly
and takes a drink bag editor
ties an extra rabbit fool around his neck
and hangs a horseshoe over his desk
while tin managing editor chews a blue
pencil savagely as be contemplates a vast
horizon of bangs kicks tears and ad¬

jectives The unmarried members of
the force imagine she will expect them
to wear dress suits and take turns court-
ing

¬

her and register a solemn vow to
chaperone one another and keep a robust
scream on tap when left alone with her
But ehe comes and after they have be-

come
¬

acclimated to her they find that
like the devil she is not half so black as
their fancy painted her

The advent of women in journalism
is shrouded in mystery Perhaps the
first pettiroated reporter bulldosed her

in the office Perhaps she was
smug led in even as the dark horse was
rung in on the unsuspecting Trojans or
perfrape she came ir hand-in-han- d with
that paresis provoker of modern times
the society column I hit lie it as it
may the woman reporter has BSSSS has
come isatay and here she is

People often ask this question To
what do you attribute a Womans si
in journalism

A tall lank girl with a Queen Anne
figure and a Mary Ann face once told me
in a burst of misplaced confidence that
she got there with both feet Although
I am not diapoaod to depreciate the value
of leg talent in journalism vot in the

I this particular girl I regarded the
n as a base libel on the entire

journalistic layout So far as I can see
in my limited experience of two ami a
half years a woman succeeds even as a
man succeeds by hard work and brains
and when she can prove to her chief that
she is able to sit down and write a plain

tern without stopping to ask if her
hat is on straight there is every prospect
for her ultima

It has been my fate p il that 111

journalism a wumas vuti llt
delicateaud beautiful courtesy aual

ration tir Walter Raleigh threw
Queen Elisabeth

inty feet might lie
ire of London town

a lay tlie
r W

nt Shows th ouW SmatJ frntA
immensely and densely conventional snapping it out dog fashion but sav

that they would never have placed their firmly and respectfully
jewels in soak to help Columbus discover
America The people profess to W
shocked if the woman reorter is not for-

ever

¬

intrudjng her femininity in her
column as if to sav to the public I am

ft woman I am writing this article and
dont you forget it This is all nonsense
A woman should leave her pwaUliatlty

at home hanging on a eg 111 her ward-

robe

¬

she should only remember that
she is engaged to help make her paper a
go and that as the public is putting up
the gate money she must shock feed or
amnse it

Teople who judge a woman reporter
by her writings might take warning by

this little anecdote
Mrittic Hild a famous Virginia belle

was at White Sulphur Springs She was
i to her cottage one evening by a

famous Southern politician who attempt
ed to hug and kiss her en route

Sir exclaimed the indignant lveautv
as site repulsed him 1 itsli yon dis-

tinctly
¬

to 11 nderstand that though i am
frisky I am not fast

A few weeks later the iolitician at-

tended
¬

the races and among the horses
entered was one named Mattie Ould He
instantly bet all his money on her only
to find that she came in way behind the
others yet frisking and scampering as if

she had beefl the winner
T might have known it said he to

himself I might have known it for Mat
tie herself told me she was frisky hut
not fast

And so it was with the woman re-

porter
¬

and please make a note of it that
though her writings be frisky she is not
fa t

And now heres looking to her Here
is health wealth and happiness to the
woman reporter Shes a Kt edition
may she never go out of print May no
irate suliscrilier ever call at the office
with a shot gun to double lead her and
w lien the right sort of sweetheart comes
along mav she tie like her paper ready
fir the pn -
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Atlanti Constitution

What do von think of a walking man
riding in a buggy And then to
one horse man riding in a double team
carriage Look out for mobs and jobs

00 t
ill IIMo SOCIAL WSB IS INKXTKll IBIY

INlill Mi KM

hundred women and ail talking
at once and all calling each other by
their Christian names and communi
cating their affairs with artless free
dom It is very delightful that security
the members of aoeh a aociety feel it is
worth a fortune to Ik socially able to be
poor and badly dreasad and provincial if
one has a mind to And everybody is

related to everybody else which admits
of dramatic situations lor instance
your correspondent stood in the door
wav at tlie reception and heard an inno-

cent
¬

stranger get herself into a maze like
this

What a very queer looking woman
there in the black alpaca gown and the
sailor hat who on earth is she

Mv aunt Mrs ieiieral
Ob no no no t that refined high-

bred
¬

looking ladf no that one next
that queer pen n

h that is mv first cousin Mrs Asso ¬

ciate Justice
I h no not that one hut this is a

specimen of the poaafbiiitiea of Rich ¬

mond social life The passing stranger
went ie aud wrote a new catechism

Who was the most tortunatc man in
the liihle

Melohiradar because he had neither
father nor Bait hut nir parents nor
geaudparents

And the nest favored by Providence
Who hut Joshua the son 0f Nun

Rica and

00
An editor puts it this wav You

mav hive all the stars in a nail keg hang
the ocean on a nail to dry put the sky
in a gourd to soak unbuckle the belly
band of eternity and let out the sun and
BMOn bat never be deluded with an
idea that vou can escape that place on
the other side of purgaton unless you
pay the printer

00
Have you been around the world

Joe
No but my arms have been around

about all that I want of it
00

It ia easier to look an honest man in
the face than it is to find the uiau

00
Put a pig in a parlor and it would im

mediately begin to look for j fawi
JLirn

00
Just think captain the major has

actually married a rich old maid b- -

viouslv he wanted to have his golden
wedding at once FHinl Batter

00
nam to out iiobb

Pay as you go
Never fool in business hours
Jeani to think and act for yourself
Do not kick everyone in your path
Dont stop to tell a storv in business

hours
Keep ahead rather than behind the

Have order system regularitv and also
promptness

If you have a place of business lie
there w hen wanted

A man of houor resists his word as
he does his Iwnd

Do not meddle with business you know
nothing at wot

ma oas gat rich by sitting around

e in oueiLiy bv

ford be

Policeman n say yon always refuse
to sell a man liquor after he has bad as
much as is good for him

Bartender Thats my rule When he
begin to see dyubluJ bounce him

An a eood rule it is But how do

yon know when he lieginstosee double
When be hands me five cents for a

ten cent drink and insists that he paid

me ten
00

IIK UA1SKII THE MoNEV WITH THK

AID US HKAK

A man from Troy told this story the
other day to a small company of friends
aUmt a police justice in a little tow 11 in
Kenselaer county It was the law of

the village that al showmen itinerants
and organ grinders must get a licei
fore doing business there One dav a

fat policeman who had been on the
force about six months without doing
anything concluded it was time he ar
rested somebody Soon afterward along
came an Italian with a performing
bear

Hev yez got yer license asked the
policeman

No said the exhibitor of the bear
Then yer my prfatnera said the po-

liceman
¬

and he triumphantly marched
oflwith them to the village statiou house
he leading the Italian aud the Italian
leading the bear

Arraigned before the police justice the
Italian pleaded guilty and the judge
officially gave him a most severe and
scorching letter on the enormity of his
ollense ending by lining him ten dollars
the full extent oi the law The culprit
had a lot of small change in his pocket
but lieing mostly pennies and nickles
it only counted up seven dollars and
sixty five cents For a very few mo
ments the judge was in a quandary He
didnt want to send the fellow to jail
nor yet lose the ten dollars Presently a

bright idea struck him a happy solu
tion of the problem and he said

Mere officer Take this fellow out
to the market place and let him perform
with his bear until he makes up the bal-

ance and when be gets it drive him out
of town

00
A business man can injure himself

more than he would think by having a
few little debts past due hanging over
mm t lie tune and interest that lie re-

ceives
¬

through such a course are nothing
compared with the disadvantages he s

compelled to undergo He may think
no one knows of his indebtedness but
himself and his creditors wherein he is

mistaken If he does not pay his debts
when they fail due his creditors make no
effort to conceal that fact but on the
other hand they almost invariably
speak of it in their business in-

tercourse
¬

and as little as he might
think so everybody but himself
is talking about it Business men
will avoid such a man and have nothing
to do with him liv such a policy lie
has to pay more in the end for what he
buys than the promst navimr man ami

e loses many good trades if a tradesman
and many good customers if in sing-

ular business II perchance he seeks a

public othee by aeaaon of disregard for his
obligations he places himself in a hod
light and thereby destroys his eiainis to
popular favor however well qualified he
mav be to hold positions of trust and
responsibility A man who owe
his a better reputation than he wl ues
twenty men little BUS ting 100
So run all your little debts into one if
you desire to get along well and be pros-
perous

¬

00
For fishiug frelicing and good health

gi to Koekcaslle Springs Pound trip
tickets 011 the I V N one and one third

It has cured others and will cure vou
is true only of Ay cis Sarsaparilla The
motto suits tl e medicine and the medicine
ihe motto What letter assurance could
you have that a remedy will cure vou
than the tact that it has cured multitude
of others

Sonic lime ago I was troubled with an
attack ol rheumatism I used Chamber-
lains

¬

Pain Halm and was completely cured
I iave since advised manvofmv friends
and customers to try the remedy and all
speak highly of ft Simon-- Goiubmm
San Luis Rev Cal For sale by W F
Towers and T S Hagan druggists

I have two littlegrandchildren who are
teething this hot aimaief weather and are
troubled with bowel complaint 1 give
them Chamberlains Colic Cryjlera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and it acts like a
charm I earnestly recommend it for
children with bowel trouble I was mv
sell taken with a severe attack of bloody
Ilux with cramps and pain in my stomach
one third of a bottle of this remedy cured
me Within twenty four hours I was out
of bed and doing my house work Mus
W 1 DixKix Bon aqua Hickman
Co Tenn For sale bv W F Powers
and T S Hagan druggists

100 Kruard 100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreided disease that science has been able
to cure in all its stages and that is Catarrh
Halls Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity
Catarrh being a constitutional disease re ¬

quires a constitutional treatment Halls
Catarrh Cure is taken internally acting
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution

¬

and assisting nature in doing its
work The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they of-
fer one hundred dollar for any case that
it fails to cure Send for list of testimon-
ials Address FJ Cheney Co

Toledo O
SWSold bv druggists 75c

Ilainrrow in the Sanrtom
The CLiMAxrecentlv received a large

box of Raincrow chewing tobacco and
it lays open in the sanctum Every new
subscriber who coires along helps himself
to a twist noticing the abundance of it
and since we come to think about it every
new subscriber is perfectly welcome to
take a twist of this tobacco aiong with
him free gratis and for nothing and if
he does not pronounce it the best he ever
saw tlien lie is no judge of the weed

A splendid chance unless you get
Wetks Cah Prices before buying
where

Biead like your mother used to make it
Week sells ii at 4c loaf
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Poplar Weatherboarding

Cypress Shingles
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Doors Window Blinds
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DR B J KENDALL CO

Enosburgh Falls Vermort

Boak Keeaias Slwrlbantl and rVaaai
skip

We have recently prepared books an

the above epcially adapted to home

tudy Sent on 60 days trial Hundred

have been hundred 7
ject j

c

mill

Should vou later oeciue to cuirr w
college you would receive credit lor the

amount paid Four weeks by our method
of teaching book keeping is equal to 12

weeks by the old plan Positions guaran-

teed

¬

undr certain conditions Send for

our free illustrated page catalogue and
state your wants Address J F

Draughon President Diaughons Prac-ti-t- l

Bush cast ani Schtxil of
Shorthai d and Telegraphy Nnliville
Tenn II teacher- BOO students the past

year No vacation enter any time Cheap
board N B We pay cash for all va

cancies as bonk keepers stenographers
teachers clerks etc reported to in pro¬

vided we fill same 4Vl3

Many of the citizens of Rainsville
Indiana are never wiilruit a bottle ot

Chamberlains Cough Remedy in the
house sa s Jacob Brown the leading

merchant of the place This remedy his
proven of so much value for colds croup
and whooping cough in children that few

mothers who know its worth are willing

to bo without ii For sale b W F

Powers and T S Ilagsn dru

Ik ym want to buy a Sulky Surrey Bag ¬

gy or Carriage call on Dobebon for he has

the latest best and cheapest 5- -

An Pastor
Found Cure in Hoods After

Other Medicines Failed
After tho Crip Muscular Rheuma-

tism
¬

fl

Rev C W Clapham
Tho foil wing come voluntarily from a highly

steeiuei eleryyirau of ti M E church pastor
ef tb Church Oreelc circuit la Dorchester
County Maryland

C I Hood Co Lowell Maw
I feel It a duty to the public to snd this rsr

tiQcite I saw In a Ilitlalrlptili paper a lettar
from a man who had suffered from

Muscular Rheumatism
and had beeu restored by the use of Hoods Rar
aparilla I had tlie grip In the winter of lit

and W so severely that it deprived m of th
use of my arms so that ray wife bad to dress and
oudress me and when away from borne I had
to sleep in my clothes I tried five doctors aud
not oue accomplished anything Then I saw
the letter allude I to and determined to try

hoods ds rcuj
Sarsaparilla

CURES
Hoorfs Before I had taken one bottle I hail
the use of my arms thank God These are
facts and can he verified by many persons here
J M Colston Church Creek supplied me with
Hoods I am pastor of the M E church here
C W Cupham Church Creek Maryland

N D If you decide to take Hoods Sarsapa
not Induced to buy any other Instead

Hoods Pills curn- liver ills constipation
biliousness jaundice sick headache uidigestioo

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

ten is to personal enjoyment when
rightly uaed The many who live bet-
ter

¬

than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best amdstUa to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the jmre liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and ptaas--

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a pt rfect lax-
ative

¬

effectually cleansing tlie system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
inet with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kiil
ii s Iiver and Bowels without weik- -
euing them and it is perfectly free from

ty objectionable substance
Syrup ot fjm is for sale hv all drug¬

gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man- -
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on every
package also the name Syrup of Figs
and being well informed you will uot
accept any substitute if offered

WHITE GIBSON
DONT FORGET

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SPRING STOCK

WE HAVE EVER HAD

LATEST STYLES AND PRETTIEST GOODS

AT PRICES THAT WILL EVERYBODY j

coilviiie jLjrjD loos
lliii- - 1 ls- mmmum aim raits art tile IKKTTIKST OX TUR M KKKT

MOUR FANCY GOODS DFPflRTMFNT

where Come and

WHITE GIBSON
1CIIMOXD

Esteemed

Ii

WHY 13

1 C D Pattii
Chas L

Smash C

rK

Lawns 3c a

worth

7jK

STRENG THRONGED9

What is the Attraction at

STRENGS
In hot iml sultrv titnon Uk th- -
ISUAL BARIi INS that donl
am ami big one at that alone
intem Si -
rightaml liurt twliat w

Very Likely You Think
Little prieea ml liitla va
times in ton that m the way

inv sticii litrlit Wail till
doubt y iiir eyes then sur

Anil in order t- - 3H
tlev bast tlie fbllowiaq DRESS
oreiitlv redaoed ri- - ir in miud
t will tak the ASH to tret tl

qnote Int expect to
liirirain prices unlese you tmy II

the bargains tor

CASH
Ten Dress Iatl rict I

en Drt P

Dress P

-

Three
Three

I

Six II
One

trie 1

two

If You Need a Dress
- vmir time a- - tip

is a special -- ale of Dr
Good we will al- -

I nt dela but

ii j

ASTONISH

1 am -- til mv

Died an imineiis stM k

Hal miners tiilve began bat

yfK

fiiriiisliini

Jellico and Beafiyuille Coal

about 1

This Supply Is Nearly Exhausted
And no more can 1h secured until the miners rtMiin op
account of tlie scarcity of coal far the present I will - 11 no

a

50 BUSHELS
for immediate delivery
toniers may be suiinlicd

Asistnts

Thi

L R BLANTON
Mm and dr Main and

3u- - Branch oitiee

at

s s

I

at

s arv in
x

ortlcr liiat

Railroad Wreck
ai Bfaagiiteriag ai CrookOd
Prieos Nljeet

cst

lv4rHd ZhXT Gh a jard wortWool Henriettas lac a ard ferth 45c

Mens Suits jrS worth io Mens
U SO worth4 Bovs Suits 60 worfh

-- S

- TJtV M w

Laundr

buy

Now

Yard

Wot

12 Boys anj Mens Straw Hats c up -
ieo Shirts 5c Mens and Hoy f

Ladir Vests ae La lies IIc pt ChildrenHandkerchiefs 2 c - Childrens Lace Caiw Ice wyard Laces jc a ard Waists 30c wont

Ladies Slippers oc Ladiesup Saitor Hat 2cc10c a pair Ladies Seamless Hose loc

X

of

Stfci

Trunks at half price fioooo worth of Tailor Madekfi
thei dollar Can eis and IJi I nth ii- - -- n 111 kc

all 11

urt

ii

ifit Suits a-

COME EARLY AND GET THE BARGAINS DC T THE

NEW YORK STORE
2cse


